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VISITOR INFORMATION
At the Jewish Museum

Restaurant & Take-Out Appetizing Counter
After more than a century on the Lower East
Side, Russ & Daughters, the New York City
culinary landmark famous for their bagels and
lox, smoked fish and traditional baked goods,
opened a restaurant and take-out appetizing
counter at the Jewish Museum, on the Upper
East Side. Presenting appetizing classics with
timeless appeal in the Museum’s beautiful and
historic setting, it’s a match that is, as they say,
bashert (meant-to-be)!

Fall 2018

Russ & Daughters at the Jewish Museum is
the perfect place to nosh during your visit. The
restaurant also offers a popular book-ahead
Saturday Shabbat Brunch, and private event
rentals for any occasion, including weddings,
brises, and bar and bat mitzvahs. Catering,
and delivery orders of their world-famous
food are also available, from generous platters
to just a bissel.
Galleries
Saturday – Tuesday
11 am – 5:45 pm
Wednesday
Closed
Thursday
11 am – 8 pm
Friday
11 am – 4 pm EST
11 am – 5:45 pm EDT

Shop
Sunday – Tuesday
11 am – 5:45 pm
Wednesday
11 am – 3 pm
Thursday
11 am – 8 pm

5th Ave at 92nd St, NYC
TheJewishMuseum.org
Under the auspices of The
Jewish Theological Seminary

Friday
11 am – 4 pm EST
11 am – 5:45 pm EDT
Saturday
Closed

For private events, Shabbat Brunch reservations,
catering, or delivery orders, visit
russanddaughters.com/jewishmuseum
Sunday
Take-Out & Restaurant
9 am – 5:45 pm
Monday & Tuesday
Take-Out 9 am – 5:45 pm
Restaurant 11 am – 4 pm

WiFi
Free WiFi is available throughout the
Museum. Sign on to JM-Guest.
eNews
Sign up for email updates at
TheJewishMuseum.org/eNews
Social
For the latest, follow
@TheJewishMuseum on:

Join
Members enjoy free admission,
previews of new exhibitions, and
discounts at the Museum Shop and
Russ & Daughters at the Jewish
Museum. Every contribution makes a
meaningful and valued impact,
helping to sustain us all year long. Join
at the admissions desk or online at
TheJewishMuseum.org/Join.
Group Tours
Plan a unique experience for any
group with a lively docent-led guided
tour of current exhibitions. To find
out more, visit
TheJewishMuseum.org/Tours
Access
The Museum offers a host of
services and programs for visitors
with disabilities. To learn more, visit
TheJewishMuseum.org/Access

Wednesday
Closed
Thursday
Take-Out 9 am – 8 pm
Restaurant 11 am – 4 pm
Friday
Take-Out 9 am – 5:45 pm
Restaurant 11 am – 4 pm
Saturday
Shabbat Brunch Reservations Accepted at
TheJewishMuseum.org/Brunch
Restaurant 10 am - 4 pm
Take-Out Closed

Explore the Collection Online
Discover 4,000 years of art
and Jewish culture online at
TheJewishMuseum.org/Collection

Archaeology Zone:
Discovering Treasures from
Playgrounds to Palaces

CHILDREN'S
EXHIBITION
ART STUDIO

Ongoing
Inspired by the Museum’s renowned
collection, this interactive children’s

RESTROOMS

exhibition reveals what happens
after archaeologists unearth
artifacts. Kids take on the role of
archaeologists as they search for
clues about objects dating from
ancient times to the present day.
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GALLERIES

Scenes from the Collection

2

GALLERIES

Chagall, Lissitzky, Malevich:
The Russian Avant-Garde in Vitebsk, 1918–1922

Kids Gallery Guides available at the
admission desk and Floor 4.
Children's exhibition
closed Saturdays and select
Jewish holidays.

Ongoing
This dynamic installation of the Jewish Museum’s collection draws
from the Museum’s holdings of nearly 30,000 objects, with each item
touching on a facet of the broader Jewish experience. Now on view,
see the playful and ingenious work of influential graphic designer and
artist Elaine Lustig Cohen, whose designs helped to shape the Jewish
Museum’s institutional identity in the 1960s. Starting October 12,
explore a selection of more than 80 Hanukkah lamps from the
Museum’s unparalleled collection of close to 1,050 pieces, reflecting
the diverse ways in which Jews all over the world have celebrated the
holiday from the Renaissance to modern times.

AUDITORIUM

September 14, 2018 –  January 6, 2019
Through nearly 160 works, this exhibition explores a little-known but
transformative chapter in the history of modernity and the Russian
avant-garde, when Marc Chagall, El Lissitzky, Kazimir Malevich and
others came together in the small city of Vitebsk seeking to develop
their distinct visions for a revolutionary art.

RESTROOMS

Organized by the Centre Pompidou, Paris, in collaboration with the Jewish Museum
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GALLERIES
SHOP
LOBBY

Eva LeWitt

November 2, 2018 — March 19,2019
New York based sculptor Eva LeWitt constructs site-specific works
in soft, pliable, and translucent materials that accommodate subtle
renderings of tone and transparency, allowing for a lyrical play of
color and light. She will present a newly commissioned project for
the Jewish Museum lobby.

Eliza Douglas

Through October 21, 2018
Eliza Douglas creates precariously balanced paintings that merge
realism and abstraction, and upturn traditional self-portraiture.

B

DINING
RESTROOMS

Russ & Daughters at
the Jewish Museum
Restaurant & Take-Out
Appetizing Counter

Martha Rosler: Irrespective

November 2  —  March 3, 2019
Influential artist Martha Rosler weds a
strong engagement with social and political
issues with incisive critique. From her
feminist and anti-war photomontages
to her large-scale installations, the
artist’s vital work—including photography,
sculpture, installation, and video—reflects
an enduring and passionate vision.

See back panel for
Russ & Daughters hours.

Installation view of the exhibition Scenes from the Collection, 2018, Jewish Museum, New York. Photograph by scottruddevents.com | Elaine Lustig Cohen, Untitled (large detail), 1967. Acrylic on canvas. Artwork © Estate of Elaine Lustig Cohen |
Lazar Khidekel, Suprematist Composition with Blue Square (large detail), 1921. Ink, watercolor, and graphite on paper. Lazar Khidekel Family Archives and Art Collection | Martha Rosler, Cargo Cult (large detail), from the series Body Beautiful, or Beauty
Knows No Pain, c. 1966–72. Photomontage. Artwork © Martha Rosler
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